
 

Dear Parishioners,  
 

 I hope that everyone had a peaceful and restful Summer.  Now that Fall is 
upon us, I am excited to announce that starting next week, October 9th, choir will 
resume here at Star of the Sea! The adult choir will meet on Thursdays at 7pm 
in the Organ loft for rehearsal, singing at the 11:00 Mass. The children's choir 
rehearsal time is to be determined. If you used to sing, want to sing again or have 
never even thought about singing in a choir, please join us and try it out! Choir is 
a great way to meet new people, build your musical skills, and involve yourself in 
the Liturgy.  St. Augustine once wrote, “The words of our hymns are prayers, and 
when we sing them, we add to them a further dimension of honor and praise.” 
 

 If you are interested in joining us, please meet me at the front entrance 
of the church after Mass this weekend. I will be happy to take down your contact 
information and answer any questions you might have. 
 

Blessings, 
 

 Matthew Arnold 

The Parish welcomes Matthew Arnold as our new Music   
Director. Matthew has spent the last 15 years working in the 
worlds of professional opera and sacred music throughout  
the Eastern United States. He has held positions at various  
churches in New Jersey and Massachusetts, lastly as Director   
of Music and Organist for Trinitarian Congregational Church in North Andover.  
Recently making his debut with Boston Lyric Opera and a two time Finalist t in the  
Houston Grand Opera Eleanor McCollum Competition, Matthew has been hailed by  
Classical Voice of North Carolina as “a golden voice, strong, rich...[Mr. Arnold] sounded 
like Lauritz Melchior himself.”  
 

Matthew and his wife, Holly Cameron are both long time residents of Marblehead and  
enjoy spending time with their cats, Puff and Pixie, and cruising around in Stardust, a  
pink 1956 Cadillac. When not in the Organ loft, Matthew leads two vintage Jazz bands: 
The Clambake Five, a Dixieland combo and The New England Yankees, a vintage 1920’s 
and 30’s Jazz Dance Band.  
 

Matthew is incredibly excited to share his musical talent and gifts with the community at 
Star of the Sea and looks forward to many years of service to the church community.  
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